Route # 3 Chase High – Cowpens Loop—35 miles

Begin at Chase High School south of Forest City. Some roads change names as they cross the South Carolina state line. This route winds through slightly rolling, very rural countryside to the Revolutionary War Battlefield at Cowpens in South Carolina. Cowpens has extensive paved bicycle trails with interpretive historical signage.

**Route Directions**
Total miles (miles in segment)
Start from Chase High School.
Turn
L on Chase High Rd. (0.2)
0.2 R on Harris-Henrietta Rd.
1.7 S across US 221
1.9 R on Hogan, cross RR (0.2)
2.1 L on Jack McKinney (6.2) (becomes Henderson Rd. in SC)
8.3 L on (Old) Island Ford Rd.
10.3 L on Hicks Grove Rd. (2.4)
12.7 L on US 221 (0.1)
12.8 R on State Line Rd. (1.9)
14.7 R on N. Green River Rd. (0.9)
15.6 R on US 221A (2.3)
17.9 L on SC 11 at Caution Light (0.1)
18.0 R into Cowpens Battlefield.

Return: From Cowpens Battlefield
L on SC 11 (0.1)

**Chase High School**
From US 74 at Forest City, take US 221A south 3.4 miles. At the “Island” convenience store, stay right on Chase High Road for 2.75 miles. The school is on the left.

From Rutherfordton intersection with US 74 B (Charlotte Rd.), take US 221 south 8.9 miles to a left on Harris-Henrietta Road. Go 1 mile to left on Chase High Road at stop sign. The school is on the right.